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EXPLP.NATORY MF.l·lOHANDUM 
1. Regulation (EEC No 2511/69 layo do~n special measureD for 
improving the produotion and marketing of Community citrus fruit. 
With respect to production, the Regulation mainly provides aid 
for replanting existine orange and mandarin groves with other varietioo in 
rcnponoo to consumer demand. 
'This aid iD oupplcmcntcd for the ornn.ll holdincs (a phenomenon 'trhich 
concerns almost exclusively the Italian rcotructuration plan) by spooial additional 
aid to offset part of tho losoea rosuHing- from replanting. 
2. After ono year of applicn.tion of the reconvert ion plan it h::~.n been obser-
ved that the 5 hectares limit stipulated in the firo·t indont of Articlo 4(1) of the 
abovomcntioncd Rccul~tion tenno to deny aid to growers who cultivate a larger 
area with much marginal land in an extensive mnnnor and derive less income from 
it than is obtained from 2 hectares of orance and mandarin groves. 
The condition in the second indent of Article 4, that tho inco~o 
obtained by the grower from the holding shall not exceed the income derived 
from 2 hoctarco of ornngc and mandarin trees is now totally inadequnte. totally 
inadequate, thuo the minimum revenue from a holdinff must bo increaood to compon~ 
ante for tho increase in the cost of livinrr. Consequently, it has 
become cooential to extend the limit ao thnt ~rowers for whom the need for 
additional aid has become all the more acute duo to their precnriouo economic 
situation are not denied aid and do not abandon _the work of replantina. 
The condition laid down in the third indent of Article 4 (1) that 
"at least half the area used for growing orange and mandarin trees is replanted 
at one time" also needs to be amended. 
). In view of the above the Commission proposes to amend the criteria 
laid down in Article 4 of Council Regulation No 2511/69 of 9 December 1969, 
by abolishing the restrictions in the first indent of paragraph 1, by replncint:: 
in the second indent the income derived from 2 hectares of orange and mandarin 
trcea by the income derived from 4 hectares, and lastly in the third indent by 
changing 5o% of the area to 40% of the area under orange and mandarin trecn • 
. /. 
2. 
Adoption of this amandrnont would not entail any extra charge on 
the Community budget and would enable the objoot'ive to be. achieved in 
accordanco \tith the spirit . of the Regulation.· 
PROPOSAL FOR COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 2511/69 lnyin~ down special measures for improvin~ 
the production and marketing of Community citrus fntit 
THE COUNCIL Oli' THE IVROPEAN COJ.l:·:tnliTHS, 
Havin(j rel_;<l.rd to tho Treaty establishine the 
European Economic Community, and in particular 
Article 43 thereof, 
Havine rcc,-ard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having rc[;ard to i.ho Opinion of the European 
Parliament, 
YlhcrcL~D Council Regulation (Jo;EC) No 2511/69 of 9 December 1969 laying dol-m 
opocial measures for improving the produotion and m8.rketinc of Conu-nunity 
citruu fruit(1), an lant Clllumded by Rogulr...tion (h'L"'C) No 793/76(2 ), provides 
for additional aid to omall rrrowcra to of,foet pnrt of the 1ons of income 
entailed by replanting; 
Hherons experience hns sho'lffl that the conditions for granting this additional aid 
unduly limit the number of its recipients ; 
Hhorcas in order to take better acoo'\lllt of the ap,ecia1 situation of holdings in 
certain regions of the Community and of tho trend.of non-agricultural income~ 
compared ,o. th e.gricul tura1 incomes and to enable certain growers with low incomes 
to reo.ei've the aid, the conditions for granting--this additional aid should be relaxed, 
.; .. 
(1) OJ No 318, 18.12.1969 1 P• 1 
(2) OJ No 93, 8.4.1976, P• 1 
li· 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 1 
Article 1 
The first subparagraph of Article 4 (1) is hereby amended to read 
as fo llo"''S 1 
11The aid referred to in Article 1 ( 2) sha;n be paid to growers for whom 
oran6es and mandarins are their main orop 1 on condition that 1 
- the income derived from their holding does not exceed 
tho inoomo derived from four hectares of orange and mandarin trees 1 
- at leqot 4o% of the area used for arowing oranee and mandarin trees is 
replanted at one time, 
an area of at least 20 area is replanted." 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into foroe on the third day following 
its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
appiioable in all l>lember State~. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
" 
.. 
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1. 'J'he Complementary Aid is fixed by· Regulatipn ·2511/69/F:EC 
;.~::s 1000 u.a.. per ha.. for . orange groves. · 
1200 u.a •. per ha. for ~in groves. 
. ·. ·, 
63 J&.u.A. 
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•r;tore is prevision in· the Rea'UlatioJ1 to rod'i1oe the premium t~r. the ~convorsio11 
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of tho area replanted.. ··· . .· ' · 
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4• Tho estimated costa aro calculated aa .follm~s: 
Ha. Premium Total Cost 
-
-
noplanting 6000 5200 31,2 1-IUA 
-
Rcgrafting total area 4000 5200 20,8 l·IDA 
-
ncgrafting partial aroa 3650 3000 10 195 l·IDA 
13650 63 ~.nJA 
5· Tho Horl<: ia to bo completed boforo the 31 Decombor 1978 and it 
has boon asoumcd that it l'lill bo di vidcd equally bott-re on 1977 
and 1978. Tho premium is paid in 5 equal <mnual inatalmonts. 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1977 
6,3 
6,3 
6,3 
6,3 
6,3 
1978 
6,3 
6,3 
6,3 
6,3 
6,3 
Total 
6,3 
12,6 
12,6 
12,6 
t2,6 
6,3' 
Cost F.EOGA Roimbursomont 
3,15 
6,3 
6,3 
6,3 
6,3 
3,15 
6. The ori~inal estimates evaluated the area to benefit as 21 1 370 ha. 
and tho coat to J?EOGA 1-ras estimates as 48,3 I.nJC. It can therefore 
. 
bo stated that the easing of the conditions in Article 4 will not 
cause increased expenditure over the original estimate. 
' 
, 
